19a Cornwallis Terrace, Hastings, East Sussex TN34 1EB
Offers In Excess Of £245,000

This beautiful three bedroom split level maisonette is a spacious and well designed apartment forming part of a fully
renovated building that is brought to market with no onward chain. The property is ideally located just yards away from
Hastings town centre and just a short stroll from the mainline railway station, seafront and local parks. The property
enjoys light, bright and spacious accommodation with its own private entrance and bespoke joinery throughout. In
principle the accommodation offers entrance hallway, living room open plan to feature fitted kitchen with these two areas
separate but interconnecting and a brand new bathroom/wc. To the floor above there are three bedrooms all with fitted
wardrobes and the advantage of a loft space above via a pull down ladder with window and heating. Further notes of
interest include gas central heating, new carpet and flooring, all of the windows are double glazed and the standard of
finish is exceptional. Early viewings are highly recommended via appointed sole agents Rush Witt & Wilson.

External stairs with attractive railings via a pillared with cupboards set below, feature strip LED lighting
entrance lead to:
and spotlights, wall mounted tv point with a fireplace
set below with an attractive tiled insert and feature
Private Entrance Hall
light, array of power sockets with USB chargers,
Part glazed entrance door, fitted entrance mat, original coved ceiling, ceiling spotlights, radiator. The
radiator with decorative cover, large built in storage whole area offers oak laminate flooring.
cupboard with eye level cupboard set above, feature
wooden panelling to the walls and ceiling, double Bathroom/WC
glazed sash window to side, bespoke fitted dresser 6'4 x 4'4 (1.93m x 1.32m)
with display cabinets and fitted drawers with further Double glazed opaque sash window to front, brand
storage cupboard set above, carpeted stairs with new suite comprising of a panel enclosed bath with
attractive wooden balustrade rise to:
mixer tap and independent shower set above and
fitted shower screen, low level wc with dual flush,
First Floor
wash hand basin with cupboards set below, fitted
mirrored cabinet with generous shelving, ceiling
Hallway
spotlights, extractor fan, tall laddered heated towel
Carpet as laid, double glazed sash window to side,
rail, part tiled walls, shaver socket point, laminate
stairs rising to the upper floor, large fitted storage
flooring.
cupboard housing a wall mounted gas boiler, ceiling
spotlights, door leads through to:
Upper Floor
Kitchen
12'4 x 12'3 (3.76m x 3.73m)
A beautiful double aspect room with the kitchen
situated to the rear with a double glazed sash window
enjoying the morning sun and incorporating views
onto Hastings Castle, fitted with a bespoke range of
grey matching soft close wall and base units with
generous work surfaces over, Victorian style
porcelain tiles, one and a quarter bowl sink unit with
side drainer and mixer tap, cupboard offering space
for fridge/freezer, concealed space and plumbing for
washing machine and dishwasher, porcelain tiled
recess offering space for a range style cooker with
display shelf and extractor above, beautiful wooden
panelling and decorative shelf, ceiling spotlights,
glazed lit display cabinet with spotlights set above.
Interconnecting access through to:
Living Room
12'5 x 12'3 (3.78m x 3.73m)
Two sash windows to front enjoying the afternoon and
evening s u n with views onto Cornwallis Gardens,
bespoke fitted joinery to include recessed shelving

Bedroom Two
11'5 max x 11'1 (3.48m max x 3.38m)
Double glazed sash window to front enjoying elevated
views over Cornwallis Gardens, carpet as laid,
radiator, bespoke range of triple fitted wardrobes with
cupboards set above, eaves storage, carpet as laid,
ceiling spotlights.
Bedroom Three
10'6 including wardrobes x 6'6 with restricted hea
(3.20m including wardrobes x 1.98m with restricted )
Double glazed sash window to front enjoying elevated
views over Cornwallis Gardens, carpet as laid,
radiator, ceiling spotlights, a generous wardrobe with
hanging rail and cupboard set above, restricted head
height to its front elevation.
Tenure
Lease
New 125 year lease.

Landing
Carpet as laid, attractive wooden balustrade, radiator, Ground Rent
deep shelved storage cupboard, doors off to all three Approximately £50 per annum.
bedrooms, pull down laddered access to:
Maintenance
As & when required.
Loft Room
18'3 x 7' (5.56m x 2.13m)
Agents Note
Velux window to rear, eaves storage, radiator, power
None of the services or appliances mentioned in
points. Could be used for storage or as an occasional
these sale particulars have been tested.
room for guests. This area has been converted to
offer the property more versatility.
It should also be noted that measurements quoted
are given for guidance only and are approximate and
Bedroom One
should not be relied upon for any other purpose.
12'5 max including wardrobes x 11'4 (3.78m max
including wardrobes x 3.45m)
Double glazed sash window to rear enjoying
townscape views and views onto Hastings Castle,
radiator, carpet as laid, bespoke fitted wardrobes with
shelving set above, power points and USB chargers,
ceiling spotlights.

Awaiting Floor Plan
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